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Noted Pianist 
Will Appear 
Here Monday
Josef Hofmann Opens 
Concert  Series, Says 
Committee Chairman
J o s e f  Hofmann, world re ­
nowned pianist, w ill open the Com­
m unity Concert series in Missoula 
w hen he plays a t the S tudent Un­
ion auditorium  a t 8:15 o’clock Mon­
day  night, R uth Harrison, chair­
m an of Outside Entertainm ent 
committee, announced yesterday.
Hofmann was born in  Poland in 
1876. He came into early  contact 
w ith  music through his father, who 
w as a professor a t the W arsaw 
Conservatory of Music. His m oth­
e r  was a singer a t the Cracow 
M unicipal opera.
W hen seven years old, Hofmann 
w as heard by Anton Rubinstein, 
who appealed to him  to tour E u­
rope . and let “the world be p e r­
m itted to hear Josef Hofmann.” A t 
the  age of nine he took the tour. 
T he following year he came to this' 
country w ith  his parents, w here 
he  played 52 concerts in less than  
th ree  months.
He re turned to Europe, w here he 
studied music under great m usi­
cians such as U rban and Moszkow- 
ski. A t sixteen, Josef became the 
only private pupil of Anton R ubin­
stein, who proclaimed him  “the 
greatest genius the world of music 
has ever known.”
Since 1927 Hofmann has been 
dean of the C urtis Institu te  of 
Music and has m ade the world rec ­
ognize both his music and com­
positions. His num erous works in ­
clude a symphony, a suite, five 
concertos, two sonatas, besides 
m any compositions for piano solos.
Students m ay receive their Com­
m unity Concert exchange tickets 
a t  the S tudent Union office 'Friday 
and  Monday. No tickets will be 
issued Saturday because of the 
football game, said Miss Harrison.
Pianist
Josef Hofm ann w ill play in  the 
Student Union auditorium  Monday 
night.
Parents to Be 
Honor Guests
W ith the traditional Singing on 
th e  Steps last night and the Noise 
ra lly  scheduled tonight, the uni­
versity  and the Grizzly football 
team  begin their role as hosts to 
some 35 parents of the  football 
squad and m any families of s tu ­
dents who w ill be present for the 
intersectional game betw een Texas 
Tech’s Red R aiders and M ontana’s 
Grizzlies tomorrow afternoon. I t  
w ill be the first Parents’ day since 
B unny Oakes’ regime.
Paren ts of players will be the 
guests of Athletic board a t a p re ­
game luncheon, according to plans 
announced by John  Campbell, 
A thletic News B ureau director. 
They w ill have a chance to  become 
acquainted w ith  one another and 
w ill be introduced to President 
George F inlay Simmons, B urly 
M iller, dean of men; M ary Elrod 
Ferguson, dean of women; Doug 
Fessenden, head coach; Grace 
Johnson, S tudent Union m anager; 
K irk Badgley, graduate athletic 
m anager; Rae Greene, ASMSU 
president; John  Kujich, Traditions 
board chairm an, and others. A 
blocked-off section in  the  east 
grandstands w ill be reserved for 
parents and they w ill be honored 
a t half-tim e on the field.
Twenty-four Men 
Tapped for Bear 
Paw at First SOS
T w enty-four sophomore m e n  
w ere tapped B ear Paw  last night 
in front of M ain hall steps a t the 
first SOS of the year. George 
Ryffel, Belt, president of Silent 
Sentinel, introduced last year’s 
B ear Paws and announced the ones 
tapped.
John  Lester, instructor in music, 
led the singing; Dorothy Borcher- 
ding, Moore, accompanied on the  
piano.
John  Kujich, Traditions board 
chairm an, introduced speakers, 
Coach Doug Fessenden and Cap­
tain  Tom O’Donnell. Harold Mc- 
Chesney, Missoula, led the  yells.
New B ear Paws are Carver An­
derson, Livingston; Je rry  A nder­
son, Billings; Bob Bennetts, Butte; 
Tom Daniels, Los Angeles; Bob 
Fisher, Chicago; Loren Foot, Hel­
ena; Howard Golder, Missoula; 
Bob Helm, Red Lodge; H arry  Hes- 
ser, W hitehall; Calvin Hubbard, 
Poison; Dick Kern, Livingston; 
Fritz Krieger, P a rk  City.
Sid K urth, Fort Benton; Bill 
Leaphart, Missoula; S h e r m a n  
Lohn, Helena; Evie Morris, Bil­
lings; Scotty MacLeod, Hardin; 
W a l t e r  Niemi, B utte; George 
Prlain, B utte; Ray Ryan, Big Tim ­
ber; Dewey Sandell, Sunburst, 
Idaho; Hugh Sweeney, Billings; 
A rt Tuttle, Tekoa, Wash., and Ray 
Wise, G reat Falls.
NOTICE
Students working for NYA m ust 
have an  application b lank signed 
by their parents o r guardians 
tu rned  in  as quickly as possible. 
The applications have to  be In 
B utte  by October 15 if students are 
to  receive pay for w ork done this 
m onth. Accepted applicants can 
get these blanks a t the  NYA office.
ALD Pledges 
Fifteen Co-eds 
At Assembly
Alpha Lam bda Delta, freshm an 
w o m e n ’ s scholarship honorary, I 
pledged 15 new m em bers a t the  ̂
first convocation of the year this 
morning. A scholarship index of 
2.2 m ust be m aintained through­
out freshm an year in order to be 
eligible for membership.
Those pledged to the  honorary 
w ere Edith Bennington, Missoula; 
M ary Bukvich, B utte; M ary Cavan, 
Jordan; Victoria Carkulis, Butte; 
K athleen G ardner, Missoula; M yr­
tle  H arry, Kellogg, Idaho; Ruth 
Hogan, W hitefish; Ju d ith  Hurley, 
Lewistown; A u d r e y  Johnson, 
W ashington, D. C.; Ann Johnson, 
Helena; B arbara May Johnston, 
Helena; Aline Mosby, Missoula; 
Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda; K ath ­
erine Ruenauver, Plains; Rita Ann 
Schiltz, Billings; Helen Van B lari- 
com, G reat Falls; C hristine W ar­
ren, Glendive, and Lucille Wil­
liams, Missoula.
M ary Jan e  Konold, W arren, 
Ohio; Adelaide Nopper, W hite Sul­
phur Springs, and Lucille Spacht, 
Billings, w ere eligible for m em ­
bership b u t did not re tu rn  this fall.
A pep rally, en tertainm ent num ­
bers and the introduction of a new 
battle  song, “M arch On, M ontana,” 
w ritten  by F. W. Stoddard, ’23, took 
up the rem ainder of the program.
Honorary Queen 
Will Be Selected
A “Spur of the Moment,” the 
most popular girl among the  new 
Spin: initiates, w ill be chosen a t 
the B ear Paw  dance Saturday night 
in  the  Gold room.
G arvin Shallenberger, Missoula, 
Bear Paw  president, w ill announce 
the w inning Spur during the dance 
and will give her a trophy.
Candidates for the “Spur of the 
M oment” title  are P a tty  Ann 
Wood, Bridger; Rita Ann Schiltz, 
Billings; M ary Bukvich, B utte; 
Virginia B rashear, Billings; M ary 
Jan e  Deegan, Big Tim ber; Dorothy 
Ann Mack, Billings; Dorothy Ro­
chon, Anaconda; Jean  Armstrong, 
Deer Lodge; Marie Cherry, Mis­
soula; Peggy K itt, Missoula; Ruby 
Plum m er, Missoula; Judy  Hurley, 
Lewistown; Peggy Landreth, Fort 
Missoula; Jeanette  W eaver, B il­
lings; Betty O’Connor, Deer Lodge; 
Pa tty  Ruenauver, Plains, and Aline 
Mosby, Missoula.
St. Anthony’s Host 
To Newman Club
Newman club w ill m eet Sunday 
m orning in  St. Anthony’s hall fol­
lowing 8 o’clock mass, Father 
B urns announced yesterday. St. 
A nthony’s parish  w ill be host to 
club m em bers and freshmen.
Edward T. Dussault, ’34, w ill be j 
the principal speaker. Vocal se- j 
lections will be given by Jack  Ho­
gan, Anaconda, and Rosemary B or­
deaux, Missoula. Piano accom­
panim ent w ill be by Josephine j 
Bugli, Missoula.
A1 Schmitz, Brockton, Newman7 7 I
club president, announced th a t or­
ganization plans for the  year will 
be completed and a m em bership 
drive will be organized.
F ather Burns said th a t all New­
m an club m em bers and Catholic 
students should attend. Fall quar­
te r m em bership fees are due.
Noisiest Unit 
Wins Tonight
Ringing of bells, the screaming 
of sirens and noise of every con­
ceivable na tu re  will accompany 
the noise parade which leaves the | 
N orthern Pacific depot a t 7:15 
o’clock tonight. Entries are re ­
quested to be prepared  by 7 
o’clock.
The parade will move down Hig­
gins, G erald and U niversity ave­
nues to the  bonfire behind the S tu­
dent Union building. Cups will be 
aw arded to  the sorority and fra ­
tern ity  judged to have m ade the 
most noise and to have advertised 
the Texas Tech-M ontana Grizzly 
game best.
Speakers w ill include J . W. Sev- 
ery, professor of botany; Coach 
Doug Fessenden, C aptain Tom 
O’Donnell and Pete Cawthon, T ex­
as Tech coach.
Scabbard and Blade 
Elects George Ryffel
George Ryffel, Belt, was elected 
treasu rer of Scabbard and Blade 
a t a meeting in the ROTC building 
W ednesday night. Ryffel w ill oc­
cupy the position vacated by How­
ard  Casey, Butte, who failed to re ­
tu rn  to school. The position auto­
m atically advances the incum bent 
to second lieutenant in Scabbard 
and Blade.
Dean Galles, Billings, captain of 
the unit, announced plans for an 
inform al Scabbard and Blade party  
a t Fort Missoula, October 25.
Psi Chi Votes 
Retain Knapp
Psi Chi, national psychology 
honorary fratern ity , voted W ednes­
day to re ta in  their present officers 
pending the re tu rn  to school of 
President George Reade, Riverside, 
Calif., who was in jured  recently in  
an automobile accident.
O ther officers are Jean  Knapp, 
Wilsall, vice-president and now 
acting president; M artha H alver­
son, Lonepine, secretary; Hazel 
Hayden, Missoula, historian, and 
Tony McCune, Missoula, m em ber­
ship chairm an. Professor W. R. 
Ames of the School of Education is 
financial advisor, and Dr. F. O. 
Smith, professor of psychology and 
philosophy, is chapter advisor.
Members cast their votes for na­
tional president, secretary and his­
torian.
Joe Beck, Deer Lodge, entered 
the South hall infirm ary yesterday.
Headquarters 
Okays Twenty 
GAA Students'
Twenty students for the  prim ary 
CAA course have been accepted by 
W ashington, D. C., headquarters. 
Ten other names have been sent to 
the flight exam iners for investiga­
tion and the  re tu rns on thesis will 
be available soon, Dr. A. S. M er­
rill, professor of m athem atics' and 
coordinator betw een the ground 
school and airport, announced yes­
terday.
Enrollees who have been accept­
ed are George Scott, Missoula; 
Leon David, Lewistown; A lfred 
Hughes, Belvedere, N. J.; Douglas 
Dahle, Norris; W illiam Schottel- 
korb, Missoula; H am m itt Porter, 
Stevensville; H u g h  McNamer, 
Shelby; Heath Bottomley, G reat 
Falls; Don Allen, Miles City; Gene 
McClain, Missoula, and Gordon 
Shields, G reat Falls.
W ahle Phelan, B utte; Jack  Ho­
gan, Anaconda; K arl Bergner, 
Kankakee, 111.; Wells Cahoon, 
Greenough; Howard Flint, Mis­
soula; Norman Streit, Missoula; 
Don W orden, Missoula; Roy Gus­
tafson, Corvallis, and Henry T ur­
ner, Seeley Lake.
These m en will begin flight in ­
struction as soon as W ashington 
headquarters send orders to flight 
instructors.
Air Attack 
Will Greet 
Tech Club
Trick Plays and Speed 
Will Highlight Colorful 
Intersectional Clash
“And the Air Is Filled W ith Foot­
balls” will in  all probability be an 
appropriate title  song for the Mon- 
tana-T exas Tech battle  tomorrow 
afternoon on Dornblaser field.
Deceptive running plays m ixed 
w ith plenty of aerial attem pts, a 
method of attack common to both 
squads, are expected to furnish 
customers m ore than  their money’s 
w orth in  thrills. Two backfields, 
well stocked w ith  fast m en who 
can deftly handle the pigskin, 
strengthen the picture.
Juniors and Sophomores 
The team s are sim ilar in th a t 
juniors and sophomores fill most 
of the  key positions. Both squads 
lean tow ard a shortage of w eight 
and both are exceptionally fast and 
aerial-m inded. The two team s, ac­
cording to  current records, are  de­
cidedly an even match.
Doug Fessenden’s starting  line­
up can’t  be known for certain  un ­
til the Grizzlies line up for the  
kickoff. Any one of four ends 
m ight be in  a t the open whistle 
and a fifth  w ill probably see his 
share of action. W hether Jack  
Sw arthout will be in the backfield 
or a t a flank or will play in  both 
positions during the game can’t  be 
foretold. I t  is reasonably safe to 
say th a t Sw arthout, M u  f  i c h, 
Vaughn, Johnson and Gustafson 
w ill all see action during the en ­
counter a t one of the wing posi­
tions.
O’Donnell, Duncan 
Captain O’Donnell and Duncan 
w ill likely sta rt a t tackles and 
B rauer and Clawson will probably 
team  at guards, w ith Hall a t the 
pivot post.
The M ontana backfield presents 
a starting-four problem  com para- 
able to the end dilemma. Fessen­
den has a num ber of m en about 
par in ability. B ryan and Reagan 
will do m ost of the passing. The 
kicking will be largely done by 
either Bryan, Sw arthout or Jones. 
O thers eligible for backfield as­
signm ents are  Emigh, Sparks, 
Fiske, Farm er and Naranche, j f  
his in jured  ribs allow.
Probable starting  lineups: 
M ontana Texas Tech
J. Sw arthout, 167........Duncan, 175
Left End
O’Donnell, 209 ______  Shanks, 211
Left Tackle
Clawson, 227 ______McCurry, 196
Left Guard
Hall, 209 _____;_______ Nabors, 223
Center
B rauer, 180 ________Allbright, 184
Right Guard
Duncan, 200 ______Ledbetter, 213
Right Tackle
Vaughn, 1 9 9 ___________ Scott, 183
Right End
Bryan, 1 6 5 _____________ Bain, 178
Quarterback
Emigh, 153.............    Hill, 162
Left Half „
Reagan, 19 6___________ Storrs, 189
Right Half
Sparks, 189 ________ W ebster, 190
Fullback
Nettiemae Hesler, ex -’43, and 
Donald Binny of St. Cloud, Min­
nesota, were m arried by Rev. Sy- 
lan Moe at the Lutheran  church in  
W hite Sulphur Springs recently.
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Voice Instructor 
j Arrives Today
Jam es A. Huff, Instructor in  
| voice, w ill a rriv e  in Missoula a t 3 
| o'clock today to begin bis work in 
I the  m usic school. The heavy en - 
< rollm ent in voice th is q u a rte r ne- 
‘ cessitated the addition of another 
j instructor.
Huff secured his B.S. degree and 
j diplom a in voice a t Monmouth col- 
j lege, Monmouth, 111., in 1932, and 
then taught for two .years a t W ha­
len academy, Beaverdam . Wis. For 
tw o years he was graduate as- 
i sistant a t Ohio S ta te  university  
and spent two years m ore a t the 
I University of Iowa as graduate as­
sistant, He secured his MJ5. a t 
{the University of Iowa in 1940.
NOTICE NOTICE
Typhoid, d iphtheria  and sm all- j AH bondm en w ill m eet a t Sim p- 
i pox inoculations w ill be given to  i k ins ha!) a t  7:30 o 'dcok  tonight 
! any student who requests them  on jfo r  noise rally,
I any  Monday during the q u arte r a t j —....... ■ ............... —-
the health  service. Fmtrenlse *  >iw»i» advertisers.
EXTEA (T KRKTT.AR 
ACTIVITIES
New white the quarter Is still In 
Us Infancy, eampusiies, who want 
to broaden their social life, should 
survey the activtty setup at the 
university and find slots in it for 
themselves. A complex network of 
organisations, such as Masquers, 
which specialises in extra-curricu­
lar drama, and Uic Sentinel, which 
offers practical experience in cer­
tain Journalistic angles, as well as 
clubs which afford contacts in the 
student’s major field, flourish here 
and every year they strive to swell 
their membership and to share 
friendly good times with new­
comers.
We know that many of you are 
at school because you seriously in­
tend to study in order to Justify the 
confidence of your parents with 
good grades. However, a plugger 
who seldom lifts his nose from the 
textbook rarely makes strong 
friends and always misses the 
comradeship and the feeling of be­
longing with which an acUvtty 
group can surround him.
If a student budgets his time 
wisely, he can earn grades and 
still participate in activities which 
will widen his outlook. When he 
Joins an organisation, Ute main 
thing for him to remember Is that 
a busy person is never a lonely,! 
hitter person, and that pride In his | 
achievement comes to him who 
sees his club succeed because he 
played an Integral part In its meet­
ings and on its committees.
The
HAMBURGER
KINGS
Don’t you \ 1 /
REMEMBER ME?
I'm  the same topcoat you sent away last 
week looking frayed and dirty . Missoula 
Laundry certainly did a grand job in 
freshening up my colors and m aking me 
look as good as new. Why don’t  you send 
yours?
j __J
Missoula Laundry 111 E- Spruce
NO COVER CHARGE
After the Game ...
J o in  the Crowd 
at the
MONTMARTRE
CAFE
— and —
JUNGLE CLUB
That’s where everyone will be 
taking their parents for a delicious 
dinner and an evening of enjoy­
able entertainment.
Leon at the Novachord on Fridays and Saturdays
Corduroy for Campus!
Favorite of the season...  made up in your 
favorite hat . . . the Bonnie Bonnet, the 
Pork Pie, the Beanie. Perfect as a bright 
accent to the ever-popular trench-coat or 
mannish jacket!
$ 2 9 8  (C T V ~  r
—Millinery Dept. , .
2nd Floor „— „
"tye M ERCANTILE*.
_* m,SSOOLA*S oldest, largest and
SimPlE ROUTE TO BEAUTY RTiO CONTORT
O A
News
for Beauty 
Lovers!
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GRAD ASSISTS POTTER 
Miss M ary Ann Christensen, ’38, 
is the  new graduate assistant in 
women’s physical education, tak ­
ing the  place held by Mrs. Dorothy n p  
A. O’Brien last. year. Miss Chris- | A c X a l l  
tensen taught a t the K rem lin high 
school for two years.
"He’s not  so dumb,  Peg.  
Sharpen your eyes on that  
Arrow Shir t -not  bad , eh ?
Tab
Long point
Neophyte Nonsense
N ote to pledges : No matter 
what the assignm ent you’ll 
never look ridiculous in an 
Arrow Shirt and Arrow Tie. 
They’re happily combined to 
go together.
Arrow Shirts for fall are 
new and different. Exclusive 
patterns, new collar models 
and new colors. Expertly tai­
lored the Arrow way; topped 
with the authentic  Arrow 
collar.
Join the Arrow Fraternity 
today for 92 .
Button-down
Wide spread
ARROW SHIRTS
"Now that's what I call stripes!”
ZEBRA: Why the heck can’t I have good-looking 
stripes like the stripes on your shirt?
MAN: Guess you don’t have the right haber­
dasher. Ask your keeper if he ever heard of 
Arrow Shirts.
ZEBRA: Say, I used to hear my Dad talk about 
the Arrow collar!
MAN: Well, there’s an Arrow collar right on this 
shirt. Nobody can make collars like Arrow does.
ZEBRA: I’ve often seen men choked up by their 
collars. Not you.
MAN: Naturally. Arrows are Sanforized-Shrunk. 
The fabric can’t even shrink 1%!
ZEBRA: Gosh, then, why don’t all men wear 
Arrow Shirts?
MAN: You got me, pal! But more men wear 
Arrow Shirts than any other kind!
Get some Arrow Shirts today.
W hite o r  new stripings. *2, up.
The MERCANTILE»»
«  « MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE
____________________ ] A R R O W_1_______________ ______
1 SHIRTS9
SANFORIZED
will lead the Texas Tech Red 
R aiders against the  Grizzlies to ­
morrow.
PDT Thumps 
Sig Eps 21-0
Phi Delta Theta defeated Sigma 
Phi Epsilon 21-0 last n ight in  the 
Clover Bowl league, and Phi Sigs 
won their second game by defeat­
ing Sigma A lpha Epsilon 6-0.
P h i Sigma Kappa capitalized on 
a recovered p un t on the  4-yard 
line and carried i t  over in  th ree  
plays. The P h i D elta Theta-Sigm a 
Phi Epsilon game was m arked by 
long, high passes and lateral plays.
NOTICE
Pictures of the Cub football 
squad w ill be taken a t 4 o’clock 
this 'afternoon in front of the  m en’s 
gym.
Rolph Rom stad of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon has passed h is physical ex­
am ination for the a ir corps.
College Chums 
Meet for
!! FUN!!
— At —
D ’O R A Z I’S
SEE THE NEW
CUB COAT
—lined w ith  w arm  flannel in  red 
and blue—at the PLAYMOR Shop. 
Ideal for the football game — the 
hunting tr ip  — or the pic- ? 1  /?95 
nic. Both girls’ and m en’s, l u
Call a t our new  location, and 
see the most complete Sports 
line. Open evenings and Sun­
days — for you.
PLAYMOR
SPO RTING  GOODS SHOP
120 W est M ain Street
THIS IS 
BULL!
You’ll like
PILSENER
MISSOULA BREWING CO.
WELCOME, PARENTS
Enjoy the game Saturday and return home with 
the assurance that Montana State university stu­
dents have the best in living and studying condi­
tions that modern science can offer. I.E.S. Study,
Lamps protect eyesight and give students more 
energy for work, study and play by relieving un­
necessary eye strain.
BE SURE YOUR SOW OR DAUGHTER HAS AN I.E .S . LAM P
The Montana Power Co.
P l |t  Four T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Friday, October 11, 1849
The University and the
CHURCH
afternoon. Special Invitation la c u l  
tended to  a ll freshm en and oew i 
ftudent*  Rev. E. R. J acobeon  w il l ; 
be in  ch a ise  of the  evening 's p ro ­
gram , Including refreshm ents. 
Lutheran: L utheran students w ill) P resbyterian: U niversity class 
be the  guests o f 81 Paul's L uther- j meets a t 10 o'clock Sunday m orn- 
mi church a t S30  o'clock Sunday jj ing The Rev. E. Ray Cameron
Texaco “Fire Chief” and ‘‘Sky Chief”
DEPENDABLE
SERVICE
It's time to Winterize your car.
Smart Service Station
118-118 West Broadway
Welcome, Parents!
Best wishes for an enjoyable week-end
AND STUDENTS—For an Enjoyable 
Academic Year See Us for . . .
•  TYPEWRITERS •  ENGINEERING
•  FOUNTAIN PENS SUPPLIES
•  LEATHER GOODS •  ART SUPPLIES
Also BOOK DEPARTMENT
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
Across from Union Bus Depot
w ill be  the  teacher. Senior C. EL 
m eets a t  ?  O'clock Sunday night In 
th e  church study. G race Jean  
W heeler will lead the  discussion. 
T he them e w ill be “Daily W itness­
ing." A t 8 o'clock the social hour 
w ill begin.
Wesley Foundation: At 5:30 
o'clock Sunday a “Sing Down" and 
social hour will be held under the 
direction of Clarissa Olson, Ruth 
Allen. Russell Bodley and Bill 
Davis. Devotional and discussion 
is a t 8:30 o'clock. The subject will 
be “A W esleyite Goes to the  Polls." 
Eldon Whites! tt, J im  Boyack, 
Dwalne C loudfelter and Evelyn 
Moore,will lead the  discussion.
HOAG IN NEW YORK Patronhe Rahnta adrtittsaea.
M artha Averill, ’34, a  graduate 
of the English departm ent, is now 
employed by the L ibrary  Journal, 
a New York publication.
Sunday Special!
Home-Cooked
T urkey Dinner
With cranberry  sauce and dress­
ing, tasty  turkey gravy, / J P  _  
salad and d e s s e r t______O 0 L
PAN-FRIED CHICKEN
50cFrench-fried potatoes, salad and r o l l_ ______
ROXY
COFFEE SHOP
K atherine W arwick
Roger Hong, Jeffers, freshm an ? '
law  student last year, is employed FOUNTAIN 
as a  lib rarian  by the  M acmillan 
Publishing company in  New York 
City* Hoag spent th e  sum m er 
studying on a  scholarship a t  the 
Bread loaf School of English in 
Vermont.
BEER
PA LLA S
C O N FEC TIO N ER Y
EAT DRINK
HOME AND BACK BY
R a il w a y  E x p r e s s !
llllilijll
D ire c t as a " to u c h d o w n  pass’* is th e  cam p u s-to -h o m e 
lau n d ry  serv ice  o ffered  by RAILW AY EX PR ESS. W e  
call fo r  y o u r lau n d ry , tak e  it  h o m e . . .  and  th en ^b rin g  
it back  tp  you  a t y o u r co lleg e  address. I t ’s as qu ick  
an d  c o n v en ien t as th a t!  Y o u  m ay send  y o u r laundry  
p re p a id  o r  co llec t, as you  p re fer.
L ow  ra tes  in clude  ca llin g  fo r an d  d e liv e rin g  in all c ities 
and  p rin c ip a l tow ns. U se RAILW AY EXPRESS, to o .fo r  
sw ift sh ip m en t o f  a ll p ackages an d  lu g g ag e . Ju s t  p h o n e
Phone 8547
NORTHERN PACIFIC DEPOT 
Missoula, Mont.
RAI LW Al^EXPRE S S
AGENCY >W r  INC.
tmmmmmmmmm n at ion . w ioi  ■ a i i . a i i  i i i v i c i  ■ m a a m a a a
“ Y e s ,  s i r ,  t h e  s lo w e r - b u r n in g  c i g a r e t t e  i s  a c e s  w i t h  m e .  I  l i k e  
a l l  t h o s e  e x t r a s  in  C a m e ls ,  i n c lu d in g  t h e  e x t r a  s m o k in g ”
STRATOSPHERE PIONEER “ T O M M Y ”  T O M L IN S O N  f  VICE-PRESIDENT and CHIEF ENQINEER of TWA
Jost before the maiden transcontinental flights 
of America's first Stratoiiner*—stratosphere ace 
D. W. ("Tommy") Tomlinson (center) takes 
time to enjoy a slow-burning Camel with pilots 
Otis F. Bryan (left) and John E. Marlin (right).
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTUER TOBACCOS
GET T H E 'E X T R A S !.  W IT H SLO W ER -B U R N IN G  CAM ELS
He outflew the weather for 
Extra Speed
He turned to Camels for 
Extra Mildness
•  In this "flying test tube," above, "Tommy" 
Tomlinson pioneered the newest wonder of 
modern air travel — the Stratoiiner. In rain, 
snow, bail, and sleet, this veteran flyer "asked 
for trouble" to prove that high-altitude planes 
can fly over most bad weather.
Skill, vision, pet severance... "Tommy** 
Tomlinson has them all — in extra measure. 
Mildness, coolness, flavor—the qualities of a 
fine cigarette—he geo them all in his smoking, 
with an extra measure of each. He smokes 
alow-burning Camels,
•  Twenty years — 7,000 hours of flying — more hours 
above 30,000 feet than any other flyer. 19 national rec­
ords for speed and endurance. That's the flying fog of 
"Tommy” Tomlinson (shop*). His smoking fog would 
read: "1 wanted more milH»w>«« in my cigarette. I 
changed to Camels and got what I wanted—extra mild­
ness with a grand flavor."
Slower-burning Camels give you the natural mild­
ness and coolness of costlier tobaccos pirns the freedom 
from excess heat and irritating qualities of too-fast 
burning. Try Camels. Get the extras— including extra 
smoking ft#* right).
EXTRA MILDNESS 
EXTRA COOLNESS
EXTRA FLAVOR
In recent laboratory tots, CAMELS burned 
23% slower than the average of the 1$ 
ocher of the largest-fell ing brand* test ad— 
slower than smy of them. That mean*, on 
the average, a smoking pirns equal to
5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK!
w
